
We are a nonprofit organization dedicated to ensuring every K-12
student in Arkansas has equal access to a world class education. Our

mission is to create a network of parent and community leaders so
every policy decision and every conversation about education starts

and ends with how it impacts our kids.

It's National School Choice WeekIt's National School Choice Week

Join with students, educators and families
around Arkansas and across the nation as we
celebrate giving parents access to the best K-12
education options for their children. These
options include traditional public schools,
public charter schools, magnet schools, private
schools, online academies and homeschooling.

Click here to learn more and see how you
can get involved. 

Another education option for Arkansas: MicroschoolsAnother education option for Arkansas: Microschools

A microschool is a group of 5-10 learners who meet in person,
usually in the home of their learning guide. So far this year
through private philanthropy, The Reform Alliance has
established 11 microschools in Arkansas. Have questions? Let
us know!

Click here to read more about microschools and their early
success stories!

https://thereformalliance.org/events/
https://thereformalliance.org/2021/01/04/scw2021/
https://thereformalliance.org/2020/12/23/microschool-launch-changes-lives/
https://www.stltoday.com/news/local/education/school-choice-proponents-galvanized-by-remote-learning-struggles-speak-out-at-committee-hearing/article_8ae0d778-d956-50fb-b77b-8f374ec8cb8c.html
https://reason.com/2021/01/25/chicago-teachers-union-vote-strike-school-reopen-covid-19/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/frederickhess/2021/01/18/its-okay-to-not-yet-have-a-take-on-cardona/?sh=7f1957b52c62


Arkansas Succeed ScholarshipArkansas Succeed Scholarship

The legislature established this overwhelming
popular program in 2015 without a single
dissenting vote.

38 schools across Arkansas participate
665 scholarships have been awarded
Scholarship cap for 20-21 is $7,018 per
student
97% parent satisfaction rate from survey

Click here to read success stories from real
students who have benefitted from this
amazing education freedom program.

We are proud to administer the program for the state with 100% of all state funding going to
scholarships. All administrative costs of managing the scholarship for the state is paid for through

a private philanthropic grant. 

School choice proponentsSchool choice proponents
galvanized by remote learninggalvanized by remote learning
struggles speak out at committeestruggles speak out at committee
hearinghearing

Fourteen states around the country have
already introduced legislation to make
massive strides towards educational
equality, and Arkansas should be next.

Click here to read more.



Chicago teachers union refusesChicago teachers union refuses
order to return to classroomsorder to return to classrooms

Teachers unions around the country are
refusing to teach at the expense of students'
education and mental health.

Click here to read more.

It's okay to not yet have a take onIt's okay to not yet have a take on
CardonaCardona

Education Secretary Miguel Cardona has a
short resume, so it is hard to predict how he
will handle school choice issues.

Click here to read more.

https://thereformalliance.org/faces-of-freedom/
https://www.stltoday.com/news/local/education/school-choice-proponents-galvanized-by-remote-learning-struggles-speak-out-at-committee-hearing/article_8ae0d778-d956-50fb-b77b-8f374ec8cb8c.html
https://d2eehagpk5cl65.cloudfront.net/img/c2400x1350-w2400-q80/uploads/2021/01/zumaamericastwentynine415789-2400x1350.jpg
https://www.forbes.com/sites/frederickhess/2021/01/18/its-okay-to-not-yet-have-a-take-on-cardona/?sh=7f1957b52c62


Education bills of interest to our grassroots network

SB89 - Changes the IEP requirements for the Succeed Scholarship and
establishes a lottery program for selection if applications exceed available
scholarships.
HB1171 - Any student transferring schools using the Public School Choice Act
is automatically eligible for interscholastic activities. 
SB25 - Schools do not have to count a student for the 3% cap of public school
choice if a student has gone to the district for preschool.
HB1237 - Schools would have an option to provide virtual options permanently.
The school year would be amended to not start before the Monday before Labor
Day, and schools would have the option to implement an alternate school
calendar. 
HB1151: For the 2020-2021 school year, HB1151 suspends the A-F rating
system, an accountability measure for students and families to assess how well
schools are performing and serving the needs of students. 

#SaveARstudents#SaveARstudents        

https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=sb89&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=HB1171&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=sb25&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=hb1237&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=HB1151&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=
https://thereformalliance.org/
https://www.facebook.com/arreformalliance/
https://twitter.com/1ReformAlliance?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/thereformalliance/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw1Qw5FwACrzBxykjwDKWNQ

